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Rising temperature 
JOWA-RIaiD6 tempera&ure &octay, 
lCattered 111M rain ex treme wes t 

IIOrtlon lale Ibis afternoon, 
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U.S. Goes Strong Republican; Fel rst, 
Norris Loses Senatorial Race B e te h Nail Loses to -Martin as Iowa r I I S, Backs Republican Candidates 

Rommel Tank Units 
, Forced to Withdraw 
In Face of Assault 

Battlefield littered 
With Axis Wreckage 
As British Push On 

(AP)-The British 
eighth I'rmy has won th!! first 
round of a grea t desert tan k ba t
tle :vhich dev.eloped alter a Brit
ish break-through of axis lines 
Monday morning, front di patches 
reported last night. 

After nearly six hours of bitter 
figh1ing, Marshal Erwin Rommel 
wilhd rew his tank force from the 
battle and called on h is artillery 
to cover his retreat, these reports 
said . 

aoth WUson, Hickenlooper Win by Big Margins; 
Swaner Beats Morrison in Contest 

For State Assembly 

By GENE GOODWIN 
Dally Iowan City Editor 

(Election ,'e/Uf11S r,.o,n outside ,JohnsOIl county were com· 
1Jiled r,'om report of Th Associated P'rc. s,-Tlte Editor. ) 

en, Clyde L, Herring, 1)(,Dlocrat, 1'fll'Iy thi~ mOrllin l! con· 
cded to his Republican opponent, GOY. (Jl'Ol'l!t' A , Wil. on, in th 

race for United States senator hom Towa. 
The 6a·year·old , cnator reported hi. conc(). sion to th PI' ,· at 

approximately 12 :40 this morning, At that timp, unoffi cinl tnbn· 
lations gave Goyernor Wil on an outstanding majorit y, 

At about 3 o'clock this morning, 00v(,1'I101' Wjlson had polll'rl 
284,620 votes and, enato)' TIerrin!!" 206,mlf) Yot('s. with 1,720 Of 
2,464 precincts reporting. 

Governor Wilson mnde thi , tatement : 
"I express my appreciation to YOll , the people of' Iowa, for 

the confidence placcd in me by YOUl' vott' in y st{'l'day', elec lion. 
"'My pledge to YOll is renewed , that T will usc my e\"Pl'.r effurl 

to carry fOl'Wal'd those principles which 1 adyocllt d in 111,1' di~
CllS, ions with you in the campaign," 

In the contpst for the coveted offic of low II goyernor, 'Q mo· 
('rat Nelson G. Kraschel !lIRO (·onc.edcd N!I'I)' this momin /.! til 

looper. 

Jap Invaders Land 
More Troops Near 
Guadalcanal Airport 

President Vircil }t. Hancher Is faced with a difficult decision 

Fnmk L. Martin, Associated 
Press correspondent with the at
tacking armored forces, told of the 
German defeat in a delayed dis
patch sent Monday nigh t. 

* * * rLiellt . ,OY , Bonl'iw B. nick!'n . 

F D R V t "The vot('I'R of Iowa hayl' 

O es cxercis . d the l'il!l1t of a frets 
• • . ' p oplc Ilnd I bow to th(,ir dl'ci. 

New Enemy Attack 
Considered Serious 
Threat to Americans 

Delta Tan: Flora WIlIUnr, At of Mapleton, Delta Della Delta: Frances Glockler, AS of Iowa City, 
Gamma Phi Beta, and Evelyn Greer, G of Kansas City, Mo., Zeta Tau Alpha, compete with one 
anoiher to see who w11l sell him a Homecoming badge, Sales begin tl)ls Otomlng at 7 o'clock and 
competiUon will continue with the teams contacting all housing units and 'canvassing the ~'treets 
unm game Umo aturday. The silver loving cup, which wlll become ' the pj:tmant;nt possession of the 
wlnnlDr team. wUl he on display In Whet tone's IVindow tomolTow. The t~amll l'lO}le to be~te'r last year's 

'Franklin RoOsevelt, 
Farmer' 

iOll," 'Kr!l,'ch el comment('d. 
Hickenlooper, a Cedar Rapids 

man, made the followi ng state
ment; 

"I apgreciaie. J;incerely the 
~~::I~.~'~::el~h:,~cft:!C;UV'O ~ A, HI GTON (AP)-Braving _sa_le_re_('o_r_d_ot _I_6._2_0~_ba_d_g_es_. _____ __ r ermont, .. - I b 

He said the batnefteld was lit
tered with wrecked axis lanks 
and trucks, many of them still 
burnlnl', as the British pressed 
on ... uqdl'r a powerful aIr um
brella. . 'HYDE PAftK, N. Y. (AP) ...... aplendid vOLt! -OT~(:~;tndence ex

and no" Ican p an .sed un Guad- . 

~~:~~~ ~;::::::::;::!~ Farm Heads Claim Manpower Red Alm~ Halls Nazi 
The big battle took place at the 

nOl,thern end of the Alameil) line, 
about 16 miles west of the posi
tions held by Rommel when Lieut. 
Gen, Bernard L, Montgomery 
launched his offensive 11 days 

President Roosevelt momentarily 
laid aside )'esterday the pressing 
business of a nation at war and 
voted at tile town hall where 
members of his family have ap
peared on election day for genera
tions. 

i and, th nav reported yester-' PI t ( F d Sh t Advance In Caucasus 
day, ~ ~:~e~; ::; I~~te(:~~~ an 0 ause 00 .' or age , 

Th , Makes Slight Gains 
ago. 

After Rommel withdrew his 
tanks, he rushed all available anti
tank guns into the area in a des
perate effort to halt the British 
who already had passed the last 
line 01 fixcd fortifications at that 

He was beeding his own admo
nition to the An\erican people to 
defend the institutions of democ
racy w1th ballots as well as bul
lets. I In Staiingrad Fight, 

~~::,:'.!, ~:u;:~~:e Huge British Bombers' Soviet Source Says 

'Misdirected Efforts' W D t' Aft k MOSCOW, Wednesday (AP)-age ay Ime ac The Red army checked the great 
point. 

Voter No, 175 
Driving into town from his 

country estate beside the Hudson, 
Mr, Roosevelt became voter num
ber 175 in Hyde Park's third elec
tion district. 

enu of the Japane have 
land principaUy on the 

part of the island'a north-

WASHINGTON (AP) - Heads 0 W G ' Ge I.\m an drive in the central 
of three major :farm orgariizations n estern ermany _ Caucasus Tuesday, the Soviet mid-
I' commended last night a four- night communique indicated to-

British offielal quarterS' yes
terday described the enga,ement 
as "an armored battle .on a con
siderable scale" and saId heavy 
flghUn, still was in progress. 
Despite the withdrawal of the 
axis force, neUher side was 
claiming a. definite decision In 
the larl'er phases of tthe battle. 

point manpower program ' in place day, -arid m'ade sllght advances 
of what they called "misdirected LONDON (AP) - Britain's on several other fronts including 

With a straight face, J. W, 
Finch, cha irman of the election 
board, peered up over his spec
tacles and asked; efforts" of government agencills heavyweight four-motored Stirling St.,Jingrad where large-~cale 

bombers cross~d into western ' 'fighting flar~d up. agai~, 
to fosten "far-reaching ureau
eratic controls and restrictions" on 
farmers and farm workers. 

Albert S, Go s, master of the 
National Grange, Edward A. 
O'Neal, president of the American 
Farm Bureau federation, and 
Ezra T, Ben on, executive secre
tary of the national council of 
farmer cooperatlve!\, said in a joint 
statement: 

• • • 
.. Under the ,nlse 0 r the war 

.. lrort, a social revoluUon 111 
he\nr perpetraled, upon ' the 
American people, We are con
vlDcecl tIIal IlI\less lbelle policies 
are immediately abandoned. we 
rau a dIM trons short are of 
lood." 

• • • 
Their declaration came at the 

end of a d~ of di scussion of the 
war manpower situation which 
brough t an esti ma te from Surgeon 
General Thomas Parran thot the 
country's doctors would be able 
to take care of clvllian health 
despite n ds 01 the armed serv
ices; a statemen~ trom selective 

Push On Toward servke heaQquarters that more 
activities would be added to the 

Ntw Guinea Coast S4 previously listed as essential; 
G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S and word from an informed 

H AOQUARTER • Aut. l' a I,i a, source that the war manpower 
WOOn iday (AP)- AllIed ,rouhd comml lon's management-labor 
forc whl h captured Kokoda, ad- commlttee l'eport r commended 
an Jap baN lor the Ill-rated t.o President Roosevelt that selec-

mOllntaln Ihru8~ at Port More.by, tive service be placed under the 
are contlnuln, to pu,h the J.p. commission's Jurlsdlction, 
back toward the north N.w Ouln- Urre InU.tntent Stop 
• COlI.t, th Allied hlih commlnd The same source, who did not 

announc:.d today, wish to be quoted by name, said 
01111, harbor town of the north the report urged that voluntary 

t of PortulUele Timor, north- enlistments in th armed forces be 
I ot Au tralll, wu attacked by stopped and recommellded that 

t wlvea of Allied bombers lh Unlted States employment 
whi h found Ill' 'till bumln, service be given almOlit excluslve 
from th pr vlou dar', raid and power over hiring, 
It'rtl<l !ifw ooe In the town and A-

harf If a . Survivors From Mercha~hnan 
Tl'I much-bombed Illin-raial RIO DE JANElRO (AP)-The. 

.. tw. in the north Solomona wa. Unlt.d States embllssy aNlQunced 
" .. IWet b, medium bombtn l.at la.t nl.ht that 15 survivors from 
,,11M and bombl w .... dropped on a torpedoed U. S, merchant velsel 

-~--_l-""""''':'';~'''': Ihlppin,. liad lan~1d on the Brazilian cOIl.t. 

. . ~or the fIrst time 10 several 
Germany for a dayhght attack days the communique made no 

"Name, please?" 
Stral,ht Face 

ye~terday after a three-day' l;(pse mention o( any German gains on 
in the \vestern air offensive, while the Nalchik plains at the font of 
other bomber formations raided the 18,000-[oot Caucasus moun

tains where the Germans are driv
ing toward the historic Georgian 

(The Berlin radio said the Brit
ish were attacking with 500 tanks, 
mostly General Sherman and Gen
eral Grant models. If this esti
mate is accurate it would indicate 
a tank battle thal could decide the 
course of the whole campaign. 

Also straight of face, but with 
a twinkle i" his eye, the man who 
devotes all but a 1ragment of his 
time to the direction of a mighty 
war effort aave his answer; low country communications. 

The appearance of the raiding 
format ions interrupted the broad
cast of German-controlled stations 

mil~tarY' highway, 
It merely said: , 
"Southeast of Nalchi Soviet 

(The German news agency DNB 
"Franklin D. Roosevelt, farmer, 

I think that's what I said last 
quickly described the battle as the time," . 
biggest tank engagement yet He had been saring it 10r nearly 
fought in the desert and said tight- 40 years, at the same place, 

for considerable periods in the late troops fought fierce defensive 
battles." 

afternoon, No Decrease In Fury 
Radio stations in Paris, Vichy, There was no decrease in the 

ing continued on a vast scale de- Finch ran a finger down an en
spite allied losses of a third of rollment book and showed Mr, 

Toulouse and Lyon interrupted intensity of the German attack, 
th~ir broadcasts early in the eve-. however. The communique said 
·ning. Previous shutdown of these "hir~e tank forces" and aircraft 

, conttnued to support the Infantry 

their 500 tanks ,) Roosevelt where to sign, 
-----------------------
Defense Counsel for Six Treason Suspects 
Fights Against Adlllission for ard Statement 

Fl'ellch stabons has heralded RAF and ' that 14 tanks and 17 planes 
attacks on Italy. were destroyed during the day. 

Canadian Spitfire squadrons also In Stalin grad, after a brief lull, 
made several sorties over northern the Germans threw two infantry 

divisions and 40 tanl(8 into a series --.--------
France, damnging at least si,. lo
comotives, power lines and py
lons and Cllmouflaged German 
army lrucks. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE· 
CORPS 

6:50 p. m.-Elizabeth Chllrl
ton will discuss the coming 
blackout with Commander 
Roliln M. Perkins on the pro
gram "Defending Your Home 
and Mine" over WSUI. Miss 
Charlton will represent univer
si ty stud en ts. 

Tomonow, 7 p, m.-Ait· raid 
wardens will lIleet in the lec
ture hali, chemistry building. 

The meeting of the auxiliary 
:firemen origlnally scheduled 
for tomorrow has been post
poned to Thursday, Nov, 12, 

All corps members who have . 
not hnd theIr fingerprtnts re
corded at the Iowa City police 
statiun are uried to do 80 as 
soon liS possi ble . 

There will be a county-wide 
blllckout Nov. 19 from 9:'30 
p. m. to,. ~ o'clock, . t ' • 

of fierce counter attacks which in CHICAGO (AP) - WIth two knew why Haupt came to the 
several places developed into statements by a defendant in the United States from Germany. 
hand-to-hand lighting. In some record und~r protest, d~fense The first two statements were 
sectors the Germans launched as counsel for SlX persons on trIal on obtained by the FBI June 28 and 
many as five large scale attacks, treason charg,es yester~a~ toucht June 30. When the government 
the communique said, but each do,ggedly agal~st .admlssl~n of a announced it wished to read to 
time they were thrown back with third, cohtendmg It, too, was ob- the jury a third taken from 
tremendous losses. tained "under duress," Froehllng July 2 and 3, the de-

Repulse Allacks One 01 the two statements by fense demanded to know the eir-
In the fac~ory district of north- Walter Wilhelm Froeh~ing which cumstances under which it was 

ern Stalingrfd, the Russians oc- were approved ~s. eVIdence by obtained. 
cupied several strongholds after Federal Judge WIlham J. Camp- John F. Hennessy, an FBI 
repulsing five German attacks bell contained Froehling's admis- agent, said another agent had in
the communique said, adding that sion that he knew his nephew formed the FBI field office in 
about 2,000 Germans were killed Herbert Hans Haupt, executed as Chicago that Froehling, detained 
Inside Stalin grad during the day's a Nazi saboteur last Aug. 8, had in the suburban Winnetka police 
fighting, been trained in Germany' to cllrry station, wished to corteet and en

Earlier reports said the enemy on a scheme of destruction of large upon his two previous state
}ll\d been driven fl'om severol American war industries, ments. Hennessy told the court 
buildings in a faotory area, and Froehling and his wife, Lucille, he was assigned to talk to Froehl
on the southern outskirts of the are two of the defendants. The Ing. 
city Russian counter-blows wiped others are young Haupt's parenta"J Hennessy related he talked with 
qut fortified points and b!ock- Han. Max and Ema Haupt, and Froehlini "an hour or so the aft
l}ouses and annihilated a Gel'man their friends, Mr, andl Mrs, Otto ernoon of July 2, and for "several 
battalion. Richard Wergin. more hours" tdt'er dinner. At about 

AU ore charied with having 11:30 p. m., he testified, a stenog-
~II Plan. Blut Malta given "aid and comfort" to Her~rt 'raphe I' Was caUed and "we , dic-

, VAL~ETl'A, Malta CAP)-The Haupt after he came to America tated a tHird statement in an hour 
enemy attacked .MaUa's airdromes by submarine last June with seven or an hour and a halt." After 
three • times ~esterday, causing companions. transcription of the statemellt, he 
sli,ht damage in one raid wher( The second statement, admitted asserted, Froeblinl read and 
fiihtel) bombers anejlked in under yesterday, was the first evidence signed it at 4;30 a, m. July 3. He 
a cloud cover, An Italian fighter p'resented by the ioverrunent tbat said Froehllna made no complaint 
wal d'e'stroyed. Froehlin, or any other defendant of beln, tired. 

pressed in the election yesterday, 
1 am especially thankful tor the 
flne vote or my horne town and 
county_ . 

'This election carries tremen
dous responsibilities that are 
doubly vital because of the emer
gency nature of the period through 
which we are going. 

"I pledge every effort to meet 
these responsibilities and dis
charge the duties of governor of 
our state vigorously, fairly and in 
the public interest." 

With 1,718 precincts reporting, 
Hickenlooper had 303,534 votes 
and Kraschel, 179,003 at 3 a. m. 

A survey conducted early this 
morning makes evident the iact 
that Repub\icans are in iront ot 
their Democratic rivals for prac
ticaUy every polftical of!ice in the 
state. 

At 3 o'clock this morning, an 
estImated 1,700 pl'ecincts of a pos
sible 2,464 in the state had re

(See STATE, page 6) 
.If. .If. .If. 

, " 



• Republicanft Demos 
Made an Early Count 
W ASHJNO'rON-Ncithcl' tho Repubuoans 

1101' DcmoCl'at~ think the Republican will 
win tlto house. 

'rhe UCtnO<:I'utie guc~s i" they will lose 10 
to ] 5 cats, no morc than 20 at the maximum, 

Th' Republican!> think they wlll pick up 
30 as a minimum, possibly 20 more, which 
would leayc them two votes SllOl't of being able 
to ol'ganize that branch of .tile legislattu'e, 

'Pbe Ilrc the official gnc es, although the 
opinions of some illdi vidual leadel run to 
great 01' extI'Cll1e~. 

On the senat c side, theavel'age guess i, 
that the Republicans will gain from five to 
seven seat, ·which will mOl'ely move them up 
into a morc formidable position as a minority, 
Thus decisive results arc not to be expected 
from this clection. 

'fhe Repl1blicans can merely aolde" a much 
better po itior'l In which to make' their weight 
felt in the conduct of the Wn1'. They will have 
a gl'eatel' Sill' in legislation, par~(llllarly eco
nomic legislatioD sneb as !axesl runn~po'Y 1', 

wast in government. 
But, they will not be able to control SllCh 

legislation, even if they oul~trip their hopes 
lind acq ui 1'(1 a m/ljol'i ty of the house. 

From a political sfapdpolnt, fhey can re
establish their party prestige and morale and 
achieve a much b tter basis \lpOn which to 
organize for the coming 1944 presidential elec
tion. 

In such resnlts a, the (lxpccted "icto!'), of 
Dewey jn New York state, tbese expectations 
are obvious, 'despite what :Mr, Dewey hal> 
indicated about his own pCl'Soual intentions in 
the matter. 

RC1Jltblicct1ls Base IIopcs 011 Dcmoc"atio /tort
Oomillgs-

The Republicans arc basing their expecta
tion on the evidence they see of di ati fac
tion with the conduct of the war. They have 
centered their campaign on thc wu te in 
government and inefficiencie . 

Their a 'siRtant llalionru chairman, .l!'mllk 
p, Oannett, for Ul taD(~e, stressed in hi, c10 -
ing speech thllt 2,537,000 pel'llOnt; were on the 
federal payroll and only 5,000,OQO are in ulli-
form. ' 

'rhey arc conntiJll! also greatly Oil the l' -

scntmrnt aDlOJ)~ rood proliuce)" of the ad
lJlinistTation's pl'icc fixiug' lIIea 'Ul'es. 

'J'he extent of tIli ,' di~suli"ructiolJ 11m; nevcr 
been mea 'lu'cd, b~lt il ~hollld bc c,idclil 'rues
day night. 

On tile ba. i~ of tlli situation, the He
publiclIllS are counling' on lukin~ neady I'YCl'Y 
Democratic bcnatol'ial beat still loose Wl:'st of 
tlte Mi Rissippi l'ivct', 

They contrmplatl' picking II P ~C!lts in Town, 
Nebra ka, Montana, Colol'adQ, evadn and 
Wyoming, 

They also suy their enatoriul chancl's <II' 
at least cvcn ill Michigan, ~Iu' ac4u eUs and 
'ew Jel"ey. 

Democrats II' ul'l'y About Labor V ule-
The Democl'8t~ are looking cagerly, albo to 

see this measure Qf di8sati~fQetion, They !ll' 
particularly uno rtain a to the extent to 
which they will be able to ({ot out tile labol' 
yote in wur iud.u -tries in the eelltral state 
and the east. 

They thiJ1k the!r al'l'angemcnt lIl'e llui.Ci
ciellt, but they are not HUl'C. Evidence!) of 
political apat)ly frollJ tlte primaries have 
stirred litem to 1-(1' at l'fforts ill 1.11i 1'C pect ill 
the pa t few week , Tile people havo theil' 
eyc~ OJ] Ouudolc81l0l, ~tlliingrlld, Egypt. 

'ongl'!'~io \lal clellti()n~ al'l) /llwuys llUl'u to 
gaug-e. But this one is partiuluarly difficult. 
Whiie nationui i sues lll'O a)wlrYIl discu ' 'cd, 
and the I'esult will bc inlel'pretcd on ,t 1IIl.
tiollal basis, it is tnlC that U1aD,Y local Cl'O&S
ClIl'l' nt!> greatly affect the result. 

The personalili s of the men l'unning, the 
extent of local oJ'ganizptiol11l1 machines and 
such muttel" decide mallY ot the ruces. 

o Lack o{ OOllfidell(,~ Oan 1>(1 Intc1'l)I'ct cl
Ce1'tainly tit l'l'su)t Clt ll have no dlscoul'lIg

iug effect upon the conullct of the wat', It 
cannot. be intcl'preted abroad a ' II Jllck of 
confidence in expectation of 'victory. 

At the highest PQint of R~publiclUl prolS
pects~ the 1'0 'ult could ollly express im
patience with the lack of Illilitul'y lICCeS, c 
'0 far, und urgent popnlur p 'CSSUI' to g't on 
wilh the busi,nllHs faster u!l9 bett~I' . 

This is proved, not only in the RepubliulIll 
app1'oval of war purpost's ill tile officil11 stat -
nt,cut by National Chairllllln ~al1:il1 fbl' the 
cumpaigu, but b,y the WilY the libel'lll wiug 
of the Demo!.ll'nhe party 11as bnilt it ram
pllign Iai'goly upon tha nece 'sitirs of rcfonn 
ill the post-wnt world. 

Neither side SItW Ilnv WDr or unti-WlIl' iSHllC 
iJ1\·olved. ' 

Thus Hitlcr will get no solacil Ollt of th 
l'cHuit, 110 1I11\V\lI' whot it i , 

5cmth Seo " ~ ,~~"S-
'J'h(' yellow 8hll~lo,\'s of invlluing J/lpolljJ8e 

sollUers Ill'e lcngthcl,illg UQJ'Q8 the South Sell 
~slallds-a aini fcr I.hl'!:i\t to life aml huppi 
lIe881n the Puuifc ('l!,llps of l'>l1l'adiso," 

Once Iltal'Oeil by tile ifpP'apt of wllite 
h'ndel's alld pl/llltern ,who br~\lght with ~llen! 
lllllthods which pu t an opd: to the ll~tlve 
fI'I'(H~nu-easy living off 'he lAnd, tlu; P~ly
Jll' inlls and M Qlurlel1 ip liS M'e IIbw up IIga\ll~t 
~oll~e~hillg IlIlluh IIIorb t'lIq\l~:-;,'i thll'~ thu bluff 
llIdlV1Q\ll li~ls wIll) weill IJ ( I~l .11111, wIll in 
I,hl' pl\ll11Y \II~'~ ol}! ~ ~1 h l'~lIl~"'Y, 

1''' 0 ;/'0" 1/1';(1 ,If ,,, ,) .Ir1qtiluri!l) ]lUI/H),. 

of Japan /011" fill'; '1c.!1 t ,J imYl'i'll [II I 

~h() i~ralld lliutlizqt(OIlS, ~ Iz4fl ~¥ f(JP~· f 
In the first UJo,.ld wa", th~'JJ MlrldeU'G Q -

P081s~ I!~IV I' "c~t 01. airfilJld~ and ;It • 

marine oa.lo,l, offer lil st-ditch offollses 
agct'inst A IItcl'ic(/11 1HJsitipm, 

• • • 
Tho lund Ul't'!~ of' 111 0 mu,'I1llut tl i~Jands is 

smnll, yet authol'ilics cstillllllc the .10110l1 ose 
jnc11l'llion III 70,000 to 100,000 P I'SOIlS, includ
ing 11 hOl"(le or officinlR. 

Vllughn MeisJing, ace 11 W~pnl) 1'Illan W]1O 
WCII~ t11l'ollgh the cuplul'c of Hong 1\onK, 1'0. 

POlts tll(~t, th ,Japalle~u ]lll(l thoroughly 
looted shops, IlOuN('~ ulIll wllI'chouses. Pood 
and. motals were Rhip]Juu away, Wit t little 
commel'cial life rCI1IClinou was Llil;l'u~)t\Jt1 in 
Jupm\ 's favor by a LloCl' 0 tltul the ll'lilitary 
~n would be WO.'lll two HOllg Jeong dolltn,S 

inBtoAd .1011 oito, 
• • • 

1/ JJulldrcc/s 01 thOIL8Ctl1<l,~ 01 Ohinese 
, tIIere deportcd to the mailllancl, mul those 

left weI'/) givcn bal'oly cnough lood to 
enable thellL to t/loI'I,', LoboI' 11'as II

loreccl by means 01 P" s ganus," 
41 • • 

Bueh trelltment ill not l'eo;Cl'ved for 
<conquol'cu nong Kong, All over the South 
) (lit'ic tJlol1sands of i~llllld<\l'S have been 
iOl'cdd b wk to 8ub!llstence oxiliteJlCe, They 
al'C ttll'lIitlg back to primitive waYH, Cocoa
nut wicks al' gl'adulllly l'cpla illg' the white 
JUan's kel'oscne IUIllPS, und ll!II'k is u nin 
bein~ pOllne/ed into tllPll cloth, because 
ship no ]ongcl' arrive with factory-mauc 
clothe " 

From the 'm'oline IInti hll'shalJ i~l('~ to 
the Solomons, Htill in Jnp po ('&siOIl, tIle 
island nati" s would wcluom th l' turn (If 
the' hite mUll- lhe while man who once 
bl'ought the tel'l'Ol'H of modt'l'II 'ivilizatiol1 10 
the dark 'ned South Sea islands, 

Scrap Problem Still Not Solved 
Despit the gClier(lUK OlltJlOUI'iIJ~ of ~t, ,I. 

and il'on scrap ill the l' Cl'nt sllll'agt' cum
paign, the 'crap problem ho!! not IJc D 1'01\\'<1. 

Although no c ;tirnateH h/1\'I' ht'1'11 made on 
tIle tonnllge l'eHulling froUl thc efforl, con
siderable amounts arc anticipatcd, JIowev('r, 
much of the crap has not yet l'eacbed tbe 
yards ffjr prcpul'ution amI is as yet inaeel's-
sible. ' 

• • • 
1'/t /WcsclIl ralc o[ Nfl cI 011/,11/1 ,'t

qlt;"l:~ mol'o 'l'1'II1J thall is Jl,'ollided by 
1101'I,wl produl'lioll i,/flltslrial llroci S~( 
and 0111 r sources ar tml)Craliv( 10 ~IIS
III;n (lj/crolions. ,vmo lit ltcts ltal' {lc
l'lllIlllllltl'd stol'k/llfc .. blll ill ,,10 t cas .~ 
not ('!Iol/gh {or' ",jllter II pp/y . ..Illluca
fi(l".~ a/'(' stIll i/~ {O/'C(' tu j,mm ,~"Jlicilllt 
material, lo/' //Iel/ers 11'''0 hat' '10 r -
saves, 

• • • 
Todu~' t he JlI~lhl('m fat'in\: WI'H !l~H1unds 

a lIew IIIISW,'I·. Thl' lasl CIlIIIPlii~1I Willi 1>0 
tllUl' uglt , 'I ,'oillpidp that I'\'C II i nmlllinlor · 
'l'un'lt WI)III(1 1101 11\ ' alllt, 10 IInHltll'l' 1111 
!loliel',,!'II' <l1I\\fllllt "I' ~\'I'IJl , Tltl'n' i. !H'I,,1 rul' 
I U" 'olulioll tn all vIII »l'ohJ III which hOllltl 
Ion;! incl' !tUVl' hl'l'U 11IIIiripnh'(1. A littl.
ac tion 1I0W ('olllt! alll' ,illh' 1111 ('H'1t 

,(,I'iollS lIlehtl "hul'tngl' ill the CUIUl·C. 

Still Plenty of Red·Tape-· 

With approrilllatd!f 111'0 millioll UII., , 
,leSSfS in Ihe ,,,,tilnl , it (/fll'{'(/"'~ that IIlf 

(JOI'(I'lWII II/ /ll1I ,~' .1/' lit/II //I"jor }lal'/ of 
Its lime I'ffldill(1 rr/l/lrl~, Rf(fdill!ll'()iort .~ 
oml illl I'/irrilltg 111 1/11 flrf 111'0 Mpal'alc 
l"ill(J ,~ , bm"It'/ ,'. (l1Iti 1111I11!! O/I1,("'1)('r, bl
licN t/rllt Wa.,/tillyloll It td' !Jool! inll/'
prdl" , {LII'(~r I' aUI ", , 

• • • 
According to tIle hlll'~l 1Iews, llll'iille. s 1'('

pOI·ts wJll bl' ut'ustically ut, lIud one go\" 'rn
ment agency will bl' I'espou~ibl fOl' aJlpro\"
inll all S\ll'v('~·s St'llt Oil t f,'olll dCp!ll'mlllllt " 

YOU, Too, 
CAN SIN~ U'80ATS 
----•• uot -----1hIIttII.w.r s..i~ Ieid,,,~ 

.~~----~,------.---------------~ 
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Discussion Intercoll~gia·te 
--~------------~------------------~----~ 

fwo-Day Conference 
10 Train Delegates 
'~peaking for Victory' 

S .. ,lons to Includ 
Extempore Speaklng, 
Panel Talks, Debates 

Festive Chiffon 

International Health 
To Be Topic Tonight 
Of Dr. M. E. Barnes 

Homecoming Badges 
·To Go on Sale Today 

Four Sororities Vie 
In Contest to Win 
Silver Victor's Cup 

Th il'lIditional Homecoming 
budge Rule war will breuk out thi,s 
morn ing, ns the rival fo rces of . 
Sigma Delta Tau, Gamma Phi 
Beta, Delta Delta Delta, and Zeta 
Tau Alpha Invade housing units 
and the streets, all stri ving for 
one objective- the highest total 
sale of Homecoming badges. 

The struggle will continue, with 
badges being . sold throughout the 
city and on the campus until game 
time Saturday. The silver loving 
cup, which will be awarded the 
winning sorority, will be on dis
play tomorrow, along with a com
plete collection of Homecoming 
badges of former years, in the 

WILL WED 
NOV. 12 

corner window of Whetstone drug Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. 410 Iowa avenue, announce the engage
store. ment and approaching rrla'rriage of their daughter,. Doris Louise of 

The battle begins Wednesday, Pasadena, Cali!., to Lieut. David Conderman, who is stationed with 
this year, rather than Tuesday, as the 35th field artillel'Y in P.asadena. The wedding will take place 
formerly, and four instead of three Nov. 12 in St. Phillip's church in Pasaaena. Miss Paul received a 
sororities are competing. The Zeta 'I B.S. de~ree irom the , U~iversity of Iow~ 'col!ege of comm~rce last 
Tau's won the contest last year May. Lieut. Conaermaj'l attended the UnJVerslty of Kansas In Law
with a total lillIe of 5,589 badges. renee, Kan., where he was gradua~ed in law. For twd years he 
Sigma Delta Tau ran a close practised law in lola, Kan. The couple will make their home in Pasa
second with 5,516. Gamma Phi dena. 
Bela and Delta Delia Delta were 
not among last year's competitors. Omicron Nu Society 

Elects Seyen Women 
To hcome Members 

I 

Mrs.' W. Goodnow. During the past 18 years sor
ority women have conducted the 
badge sale campaign, the proceeds 
from which are used to f inance 
Homecoming smokers, entertain-
mcnts. stunts and the traditional Seven women have been elected 
corn monument. to membership in Omicron Nu, 

To ~ead Iowa City / 
High School P.T .A. 

Quarterly (oPY 
Of Iowa law' 
Review Issued 

The November issue of the 
Iowa Law Review bas been pub
lished by students of the college 
ot law under the direction of Har-

honor society:> for home economics -- -
students. Initiation for the new Mrs. Winifred Goodnow was 
members will 'be' held N?v. 11 at /lllInounc~d ;as president of the 
the home. ,of ,Prof. ,Sybil Wq~·. Iow,a'; Qity hi~h school P. T. A. I~st 
ruff, ,head of the ~ome economics ~illh.t., a~·, the · gro\lp!s, ~irst J?eetlng 
department. ', ... ' t'..· oJ the, y'ear. ,Mrs. Aubrey White, 
. W:omen ~ho w~re elected are new, vice-president, will fUnction 
Shirley Mad~e~, A4 oi Par!t Rid~e. a,lso . a~ .. cljaipnan of the program 
Ill. , Lucy DlWb~uld" A4 of: Ma~- ctjlj'\Illittee: . . 
shalltown; 'Lor~alDe Weng, ,A4, of Others working on the program 
Daggett, Mi~h . ; Dorothy !\foll, A4 cOrrUnittee are Mrs. Retta Swindal, 
of ~ton, Ill.; Jeanette Miller; M Mr.' and "Mrs. Herbert Cormack, 
of Marion; Marjorie 'Ros~, At., Of Mr. and Mrs. J , C. Cady and Mr. 
Shenandoah, and Harriet SchuH; and -Mrs. Everett Williams. 
G of Fargo, 'Nt D. • , The 'corririuttee' for refreshments 

Membership in, Omicrqn NI1 is consists of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
based on . scholarship, • ~e':ler.al Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Spaan, 
ability and "promise of achieve~ Mr. and . Mrs. Leo Shanka and 
men!. ' , ." Mrs' . . R .• W. Poulter. 

Triangle Club Plans 
Reception for Alumni 

Group to Entertain 
Homecoming Visitor, 
At Traditional Party 

Homecoming alumni will be en
tertained by members of Triangle 
club at the traditional alumni 
party to be held Friday evening 
following the pep meeting. 

Heading the committee for 
Homecoming events is Prof. Earl 
E. Harpel', who will be assisted 
by Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, Prof. 
BYl'on J. Lambert. Charles H. 
Maruth, Prof. Wilbur R Miller, 
Prot. Rollin M. Perkins, Prof. L. 
Charles Raiford and Prof. Earle 
L. Waterman. 

Profeaor Perkins 
Highlight of the evening will be 

presentation of a portrait of Pro
feosor Perkins, who has just com
pleted his 25th year on the law 
faculty. Presenting the award on 
behalf of the alumni of the col
lege of law will be Dean Mason 
M. Ladd and Dan C. Dutcher, at
torney. Professor Perkins origi
nated the alumni party as presi
dent of Triangle club 22 years 
ago. 

Members of the club will hold a 
second picnic , supper in the cur
rent series on Tuesday at 6:15 p. m. 
Serving as general chairman will 
be Mrs. C. Woody. Thompson. Her 
table hostesses will include Mrs. 
Fred W. Ambrose, Mrs. M. Wil
lard Lampe, Mrs. C. J . Lapp, Mrs. 
H. W. Saunders, Mrs. L. A. Van 
Dyke. Mrs. E. L. Waterman and 
Mrs. Karl F. Robinson. 

Dbuler Dance 
A dinner and dance will be 

events of Nay. 112. Members will 
weilr old clothes; as th is ·party. will 
re~lace the barp ~anc~~. fOl;'merly 
he~? by the clu,b.· ~ D4l}l1er w~1l be 
se!;ved at 7:45 'p! m., .followed · by 
the: dance. "", .,,' . ~ 

:Social commi~tee . members in 
cluirge of ,the (Unner' and dance 
event are Lieut. · and M1'6. W. T. 
Swenson, Mr: and ·Mrs . .. Virgil S. 
espeland, Mr. ' ana ·Mrs,. Thomas 
W. Farrell Jr.; -Mr: and :Nh;s: Theo
dore M. Rehder" Mr. ! and. Mrs. 
Wayne 1. T~a\(is. al)d M.r . .lind Mrs. 
Eric C. Wilson. . . ,. ....... .... 

' "1 \ .. ' 

Semi-Formal 

PracVcal and smartly tailored for 
those semi-formal occasions is the 
short dinner dress, the latest war
time formula for solving material 
shortage problems. This two-piece 
combination Is of royal blue and 
black. Clusters of black sequins 
form lustrous dots on the blouse. 

Prof. Robert Sears 
To Speak at Meeting 

Prof. Rober t R. Sears, di rectol' 
of the Iowa Child Welfare Re
search station , will spea'k today at 
a dinner meeting of the Minne
sota chapter of Psi Chi at Min
neapolis. His subj eet ""ill be "A 
Survey of Experimental Studies 
of Psychoanalytic Concepts." , 

Junior, Senior · 
Y-5 Enlistment 
Plans (hanged 

Junior and senior university men 
may now enlist directly in the 
navy V -5 program and be deferred 
from call for training until the end 
of the current school year. 

The procedure for enlistment is 
to applY far class V-5 through the 
nearest nayy recruiter. pass the 
coarse screen test, and receive 
from the recruiter transportation 
to Kansas City. where the appli
cant will be given the fine screen 
test and a final physical examina
tion, and, if successful, sworn in 
as a naval aviati.on cadet. 

The applicant Will then return 
to school and resume his scholastic 
activities. He wlll not be ordered. 
to commence illitial flight training 
until the ent! of the current school 
year. 

There is no change in the pro
cedure as regards freshmen and 
sophomores. In their cases, en
listment should be in the enlisted 
reserve corps with a specification 

I of navy preference. 
F'or further information students 

should consult One ot the student 
military advisers. They are: Harry 
G. Barnes, registrar, registrar of-
fice, regu~r office hours; Prof. S, 
H. Bush, 211 Schaeffer hall, 6:30 
to 8 a. m., Monday and Friday; 
Prot H. Clay Harshbarger, 21 ra
dio building, 3 p. m. daily; Prof. 
Clyde W. Hart, 212 University hall. 
11 a. m. on Mooday, Wednesday 
and Friday; J ack T. Johnson. 306 
Schaeffer hall, 10 a. m. daily. 

Prof. A. K. Miller, 105 geolOgy 
building, 2 p. m. daily ; E. M. 
Oberg,. physi~~ ' bUildin~ •. 2:30 to 
3:30 dailY l e)(cepVTh~ay; Prol. 
P. R OlsOn'. U!,) iVe'i'$ity hail, 3 
p. m., Monday, Wednesday. and 
10 a. m., on Tuesdays and Thurs
days; Prof. ' D. K; "Palton, law 
building. ' 4 p. m. , Wednesday. 
Thursday and FriOay; ·Prof. Lath
rop Smith, chemislry building, 10 
a. m. datly ; Prof.- Dewey StuH. 
East hall. 11 a. m ., ,Mohdll.Y. Wed
nesday and '£'riday, 10 a. m .• Tues
day and Tbursda~. and Prof. Jacob 
Van der Zee. Schaeffer hall. 10 to 
3 'p. m. 'daily ·except·Sunday. 

"International Organization for old R Grigg, L3 of Cherokee, edi-
Pub! lI~alth" 'ill be the sub- tor-in-chief. It is published four 
J I or a I tUre to be liven to- times a year. 

." ..... ., ",M~m~ers of,~it~~hOSl?iiality coni- ' 

Tow' n M' 'e' n"lo Help" ,mlttee , are Mr. and Mrs. T. R 

~ ,. ,. t ··· • 

Prof. T. S" '~n~e~~s.o~ , ., 
'. .. To, R8pr:~s~~t ,SUI: 

His speech is a summary of a 
not yet published monograph for 
the Socilll Science Resl!arch coun
cil which Professor Sears ' com
pleted last year while in the psy
chology department at Yale. The 
monograph summarizes all the ex
perimental and 'observational work 
to date that relates to psychoana
lytic theory. 

W.C.T.U. to Di6c~ss 

Sixteen Company C 
Members Receive 
Promotions in Rank 

nl ht an room 221A, cbaeUer hall. Demmg Smith, L3 of T()ledo, is 
notes and legislation editor, and 

by Dr. M. Barn ot the conege David E. Walts, L3 01 Murray, is 
mine. . . comments editor of the cUlTenl is-

Dr. r;arnes' I t~r !s one in sue. 
• Th ,\ orld :roday nos, a lec- Ted L. Kubicek, 1,3 of Iowa 

lure and dl u Ion course for I City. edited the arlicle with him 
Ice al ludl majors. sponsored review section. Working with him 

• jointly by th departments of hls- were John J . HeUernan, L3 of 
tory, IOClolo&y, economIcs and Iowa City; Richard M. McMahon,. 
paliU"al sel nee. L3 of Ft. Dodge; Edward F . O'Con-

D . Bam , head 01 the dCl)a.rt- nor, L3 of Iowa City, and Luther 
m l or hyaJene and preventive M. Reading, IA of Churdan. 

- mediCine, and dlrt'Ctor of both the Other student contributors to 
- unl,· Itl' dcparlm.ent of health the November issue are Louise Q. 

and Ih stale bacteriological labor- Beyer. G of New London; Frank 
lory, ha b a member of the R Gillotti, L3 of Des Moines; For-

10 .... faculty n 1930. rest C. Mercer, G of Iowa City; 
H r j\'ed a bachelor of ar.ts Pete B. Narey, L2 01 Spirit Lake. 
gr from Monmouth colleae an and Cia raId E. Rogers, L3 of per

nd a bachelor ot sclenc d~- clval. 
trom the Unl\, rslty of Chl- Prof. Percy Bordwell of the col-

o n 1012. In 191. harned lege of law. PrOf. John Ely Briggs 
M.D. dear from Ru h Medical 01 the political science depart-

l"Illl ment, and Prof. Eugene A. Gil-
He allo hold a diploma from more of the college of law, con-

thLond n hool of ~ropical trlbu~ to the book review sec-
. I in anel a doctorate m , pub- tion of the book. 

1ft' h Ith from Johns Hopkm.. Oscar E. Whitebook and Har-

Homecoming Dance 
Chaperons Named 

Three 0rtanllationt 
Plan to Matt 

hllla" IAtherall w ... a-ehurch 
pal lor . 1 p. m. 

"'Itell L.U. rail M ....... r' 10-
atetr-Ch\lfch perlonl 1:10 p. m. Te.... 'wi, ..... .-Homt of 
M . Lou 0,,",. 431 •. Gov
m r. 7:30 p. m. 

old J. Reed, recent graduates of 
the college of law, are also con
tributors to the review. 

Despite the tryinl conditions in
duced by editors being called into 
the service, the issue is the first 
One In the history of the law 
schoo) to come out on schedule. 
The Iowa Law Review is sent to 
aU members of the IOwa bar and 
to law schools and bar associa
tions in the United States and for
eign countries. 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Pledges 10 Women 

Journalism Students 

Ten journalism students were 
(ormoUy pledged to Theta Sigma 
Phi, honorary fraternity for 
women In journalism, in Iowa 
Union last nillht preceding an in
tormal reception for the school ot 
journal,lsm faculty. 

Those pledged were Eleanor 
Sherman. AS of Carroll; Margaret 
Kirby. A3 of Sioux falls, S. D.; 
Marjorie Fewel, AS of Des Moines; 
MarllYn McCurdy, A3 of Moline. 
Ill.; Mary Zuercher, A3 ot Cedar 
Rapids; Ellen Morrison, A3 of 
Waterloo. and Lorraine Haw
becker, A3 of Storm Lake. 

Skit to Be Presented 
To Drama Deportment 

A skit from the play "Philadel
phia Story" will be presented by 
Mrs. David Braverman tomorrow 
at the meeting of the Iowa City 
Woman's club draml.l department 
The meetins will be at 2:30 p. m. 
in the clubrooms 01 the Com
munlty buildin.. Followln, this 
year's theme, "American Drama as 
Represented by Modern Actr","," 
Mr •. Grace O. Waterman wlll.ive 
a biography of Katherine Hep
burn. 

. , ..' . , ,.' B:)km.; Mr: anti MfS. John Kelly. . . Mr. and··Mrs. :Earl Sangster, Dr. 

Confused: Visiler~ ' .~< ' , ~~. M~~.~. ~~~~ki~r~rA:~i~ 
• • - , I ~~l'QY. M:r. aDd ¥n.. Fred Jones. 

S . '" III " d . ", . c;h~rlotte .Beiswanger, Elizabeth 
erYICe, to r:rQ~I. e, . '. ,. Winb!ller. and Florence Church-

Guides, Chauffeurs, , \!l. .,... , 'f ,. . " , Chairman ot finance is Mrs. D. 
Es~o~ Or G,Clests ' L, .Thomas; ~s. A. J. Pudgil is 

--~. ""'" '" radiq -ch.airman .and Mrs. T. R 
"No Request " Too Gceat-:.-No Baker leads membership program. 

Service Too S'maU" is the. slogan " 'After: the - covered dish supper 
of the new Homecoming inforlI\a- Prot. George GlOcker gave an H
tion service spOJlsored by., the lustrated ,talk on ,"The New Syn
Town Men, an organiz'ati,on l;ep:' thetic Rubber Products of Today." 
resenting 1,700 town. men living 
in private hOmes. Aided by 'rau 
Gamma, town women's organiza-. Cornell President 
tion, they will work in cooperation 
with the Homecoming cO'rnmittee. To Address Group , 

S~t up ~o. aid bewildered Rom~- . At 'Harvest' Dinner 
commg VlSltors, the service wJll ' 
provide gui~es, escorts, c!taul- A "Harvest" dinner will be held 
feurs, and will conduct ~ lost and tomorrow at' 6:15 p. m. in Fellow
found bureau, . al.ong ,":Ith . many shl ,hall llf th Method' t' h h 
other Intorm~tJOn services. Four P , e IS c urc 
information booths will be set up, for ~e~bers and'frlends. Dr. John 
located in Iowa Unlon, on the east BenJamm Ma~ee. president ~f 
a proach to Old Canitpl 'at the' Cornell co~e~e In Mt. Vernon, will 

p , iii, be the prmclpal speaker. 
!ieldhouse and the . Rd<tk Island . "T' h 'A t f'" - 'ght . W 
depot. . ,o, . . ~ : 0 .LH1U e~ in al' 

Members of the two I s\udent ~I~es •. WIll ~e the tOPIC of Dr. 
town organita'tions hav~ volun- M~gees ~dd,r 58. James Stro~ks 
teered to take turnS working in /wlll serve as master of ceremorues~ 
these booths from' .FridaY nooll . Mrs. I. A:. Rankin h~ads ~e din 
until game time Saturday. Stu-' n~r com~lttee. Workmg ~Ith her 
dents will 'alSo meet ~iI buses and wII~ be Mrs{ Aubrey WhIte, Mrs. 
interurban!; anc;! will be statiOhect R · R Chapman, Mrs. Alva Oath
at the first stol? sign o'n ,eyeryo out, ·Mrs. C. W. Keyser and Eula 
highway to hand oJt information :Vlln. Meter. . 
sheets containing a tnap bf ·. the TIckets for the affair may be 
city and 'a schedule 'of H'omecOl'n- pur?hasecl from M.rs. C. R R~sley, 
ing events. , ch~ltma.n of the ticket commltteej 

All important street!; and build. or at GIbbs drug store. . 
Ings and the infot'111ation booths . ' 
are clearly ftUlrked on the map. " The ;Federal Reserve bank is
The infllrmll/:ton' lis-tM • below the sues notes up to a maximum 
map inclu,deS telephone .nu'mbers $10,000. 
of the information headquarters ============= 
In Old Capitol. gUidI!, o~ m~sen
gel' service, taxis, facts ab9,lIt 
Homecoming registration, tickets 
for the game, ' tbe H;oll1e'COlnilllg 
dance, the mass meeting; 
phin ~how, and ar e~planatlol'l 
the phone system. " • 

Joe Parkin; C3 , r:>} :; 
Grove and Pre1dd\!nt of 
lIanization, Di~k ' 
Des MOines, a~ Ttu;~Qtk:'re ' 
A3 of Charles. Cl,ty: ' 
tivitie.s in ~the eervlce:s rnuln 
fice, ""hleb will be I n ,r,oOrj\ 
Old Ca~jtol. ' , town 

, New II"J"..",.", 

Cream Deodorant 
. 111ft" 

l.v ... ~& Perspiration 

,.\0 

j. ;' 
women ,desl:rlllit 
this ~'f Ho~neC()mll\1 
asked to ~~1 the 

, ', . So Does nQt. rQt clres.a or men', 
· " ' "'im; I?~s oot irrita~ .kin. 
" 2. .No •• iol\3l"drr. Can be u •• d 

Flrday,' If Ithey " have' , 
ailned up, ' . ' , ~ , I 

The .comr1tit~ In ch·ar',tI.· 0' ur~ 
lIanid", ,the 'se'rVii:e is ' eomp~4 
of TheodOre Mess. ehairlll'l1O; asr
bara ' M~a~e; A3 at" . Masoi1.',Clty; 
and Bill Reaii, A2 o~ Dell 'Moines. 
Bud l3!ioton,. Al :01. 'Sioux Ci'ty, is 
publJclty chaIrman. . : .' 

. • I 1 •• 

Lecf~ ,'.tponttl. " : 
Th~ unlve~slty Jec~~~ ,'j,.r, ' ~~: 

.. , ti$~t .flet .havin,. . 
· I. Im_tly atops perspir.tion for 

1 to 3 cia>". Pre,venta odor. 
.. ,A ,Pure, whit." 'r.uel .... 

, ~t.I/lle .. vool.hin, cream. 
L A.wuded A~'prov.1 S.al of 
I • ~erlcaA !IIIUlUt. of launder-

• " ~~~ beltl& harml ... to 

Alexander d' Sevenk¥;~1!'\'Io . Wat' 
orit,inally, '~Ohe<!ule<! ' ~ : !appeer r ...... ___ 4 

here to,rtlon-ow, has ',~ P08t-1 
paned until March 9, .' ~ --.-.. 

Prof.'Troyer S. Andetlson of the 
history departm~bt 'wili.frepresent 
the university anne inauguration 
of·:]>resident Walter A. 'L'unden at 
Gustavus Ad6lphus. conege, st. 
l'~ter, Minn., ' toi;lay. " 

. He will present. an address, "The 
Future of Liberal Education in a 
World of Conflict," the last day 
of the three-day meeting. 

Sorority Contributes 
Alpha X i Delta is the th ird so

rority to contribute the money for
merly spent on Homeceoming to 
tpe Red Cross kit bag lund, as 
suggested by Mortar Board , senior 
women's honorary association. 

'A ·World : p.r~blem' 
"A WOl'ld Problem" WilI' be the 

subject of g e n e r a ~ • .discussion 
when W. C. T. U. meets 'tomorrow 
at 2:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
C. G. Sample, 649 S. Governor 
street. . 

Assisting Mrs . Sample will be 
Mrs. Ida Adams. Mrs. W. H. 
Bowers will conduct the devo
t ions. 

Strub's· Fashion FloQr Presents Winning . . 

Styles in· Junior Froclcs 
for the Important. Homecoming Occasions 

, ' ' 
Winter Whites, Pastel MaiZe. Blue, Pink and Tans. in 80ft woolens and a.pea. . . in 
2-pc. and l·pc ori'ginals~les that are brand new and dilierent for the game ... for yout date 
. . .for the Dance. . . just the Frocks that w ill thrill and do things for you. See these new 
and original models, Prices range from 12.95. 17.95 to 22.95 " , 

, 

As .Pictured 19.95 As Pidured ·22. 95 
" 

Pecan brown wool in 2~P1ece' Black wool crepe with maize 2-PieCe Winter white wool with 
el!ll;lroidery trim; d~8SY style. color yarn embroi.dery. . red yani emblllidery. 

, 
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w»:, . Hawkoves look 
" -Wiseon'sin ~Iays I 

Joe Gordon, Mort Cooper Disappoint fans 
*** *** / T~o Stars' Performances Fail to Satisfy 

'i~1 Hofer, $=arideo 
Impersonate Badger 
Sl~r Ja(kfleld Men 

Spectators During 1942 Series 

'". t , - .~' , 
Iowa 's gridmen got a look at 

soine . Wisconsin plays yesterday 
aitemoon, and also polished up 
'their oflensive work, both on the 
'iI'ound 'arid in the air. 
l Prnl'lk 'Carideo; Ted Lewis, Bill 

Bo1& lind "Russ Benda imperson
lltt!d- the Badger backfield, made 
'\!P ' 01 ''Ja!:k ' Wink, "Elroy Hirsch, 
Pat Hardet and Mark HosKins. . .. . 

Worklnr with the tlrst strine 
"~&1 were Bill Parker and 

1m. lIa\'bcHir ". eIIe ·end .. JOhll 
fialC .'mIJroil Ye&n at taelliH, 
Gene Curran and Bob Penal una 

. at fUnis aDd Bob Lauterbaeb 
1It the pivot post: ; I ~ , 

~-t I .' I. • 
Tommy Farmer handled the 

quarterbacking duties, with Ted 
Curran and Jim Youel at the 
halves and Dick Hoerner and 
Chuck Uknes alternating at full
'back. 

Bill Burkett ran through the 
formations with the second tearll, 
but·his knee seem~ in pretty' good 
shape, Bnd he probably wlll see 
service ' ln the Homecoming clash 
aaturday. 

If the powerful Badger line is 
able to shackle the Hawkeye Tun
nlng attack, the heat. will be on 
Fame)', Satw'day's game captain. 
liis passes ha'9'e hit for 640 yards 
averaging 21.3 yards per compJe
<tlon .. and seven of Iowa's 18 touch
downs. 

• • • 
Burke1t's presence will a]80 

help thll! ' pusln.r attack. He Is 
loWl" leacltD« receIver, havln, 
.ll&1ctIef , fGur '1I88ses for 175 

--YOU and 'three tOllcbdoWllS. No 
other 1Denill1er Qt the lMJuad has 
naehed Ito yard as a r~lver, . " . 

The Wisconsin game will be the 
linol home appearance of 13 sen-

1/J~ x _ . 

. ~.you can 
~e9t ir e"~r'Y time 

IN making a bull's-eye or . 
making a 80ft drink t1.;iie . 

are no .hor! cuts to "know-how". 
thAt) the explaOation of why 80 mucb 
satisfaction is packed into ·tJae pau,e that 
refreshes wit.h ice-cold Coca-Cola. F.ifty. 
&even yens '01 ~nowing ho~ to blend 
Nature'~ choicest tnp-edientl ex. 
plain the afffer~nt lind of refresh. 
menfvCSu..!gct hi Coca-Cola. 

, I .... I 

NoteJtow ~.coia loes beyond mere- . 
Iv qaal ch\hitvour t\lint to lea~ a de/ 
u&ti~ attet~nl!e bf refreshment. Here's 
eneiiXl \hat 'you ~n really feel. Be 8ure 

'fj.~ t ",'. m,~" Th you ·~t rea 1m. ere's ~? com-
par;~- e-cold Coca.(:ola y 

, . 'I t t 
it. • n . e or bv ill familiar abtJre-
via - e.'·l'hc bett i. al~yt ~e 
be~tt liD ."" ~ , . • 

ct fi: . I 

... 

• 

However, Cooper and Gordon 
ore in good company as most alu
obI players who should have ~ed 
aliases in world series play. Who 
was the floperoo In the 1941 
series? None other than Dolph 
Camilli , the National LeDg'UIl'S 
mo~t vnllloble. Dolph hit a robust 
.167, thanks to the knack of the 
Yank e hurlers of pltchlni to his 
blind spot. 

Other Did Okay 

onnoll New Care Coadl 
CHICAGO (AP)-John J . Con· 

nolly ye~terday was appointed 
coarh of Loyola unl er It.y' bU
ketball team. succeedin& LennI 

Wllrdroe limits the lupply of eoc..coaa. 1ho!e d-. 
when you Clinnut IIllt It, rCDlclllbetl (:uk!, heln. fint 

i" ' It lur It tl '" em..:. NO ' 1 r 
llualltvuf' r~.tI.lIIlUlllr.OlI. 

lomab UN~U AtltMoaltY 0' 'HI t:g'A.COLA 1.0M'AHY ty 

CIDAI '1APIDs tot • .:cOLA 80mlNG COMPANY 
ttll f" Washlnctoll al, I"w~ til , I . 

. , 

• 

Red Sox's Sf~gger 
Edged Out Second 
Time in Succ~ion 

Yanks' 2nd Baseman 
Tallies 270 Ballots; 
Ted Williams: 249 

NEW Y RK (AP)-J 

for M 

THOUSANDS 
All FLOCKING 
TO SIIIT' 

PI1M" 

• 
N1VIl ""''''' MI0t4n 110l' 0' 101) .. 1(1 

A.l()th Centvry.FolI Trivtllpfl alornng 

MONlY wOOLlEY • RODDV MtOOWAll 
~NNf. 'AY.l It • OTTO' tM''''O • 

••• ..! .... )y .., ,,~~ 
\ 

/11 
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r ybjerculosis Group 
Incorporates to Obtain 
Second County Nurse 

BOOK PARADE- Thursday, Nov. 5-10 to 12 n. m., 
4 to 6 p. m., 7:30 Lo 9:30 p. m. 

V-7 ENLlSl'MENT BOARD 
On Nov. 14, there will be on the 

(Colltlnu q trom pnge 2) Friday, Nov. 6-10 to 12 a, m., campus an ~nlistment board to ex-
1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. amine appJic!\nts for the V -7 pro-

English. rt used to (lnnoy his gram of the naval reserve. To be 
~ SaturdllY, Nov. 7-10 to 12 a. m., 

mother thot hCr n4merous chlld- exam\necl, cllch appUcant must 
I' n poke EnglIsh with a FI'Cnch 1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. register his name at the oIfice of 

student affairs and have ready all 
Dccent, nnd against this condition PH.D. FRENCH READING EXAM papers necessary for enUstment. 

criminat.ion, will be 'the guest of 
the group. All members and aU 
others intcrcsted in the problem 
of the Negro in America are urged 
to aHend. 

ELOISE Tlll'PER 
(Jonnnor 

can Assosiation of University Pro
fCHSOI'S will meet in the Triangle 
club rooms in Iowa Union Mon
day, Nov. 9. Prof. A. J. Carlson of 
the University of Chicago will 
speak on some current problems 
confronting university faculties. 
This will be preceded by a din
ner in the adjacent dinnig room. 
,1IC!mbel's are urged to bdng guests. 

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 1 PSYCHOLOGY CLUB" ~ 
University dil'ec~Dri s are now There wllfbe a meeting !1hu\·.>-

pn sale at the P4b1ications depart- day, Nov. 5, at 7:30 p. m, in 'rOOm 
ment W -9 Elist ball, and ~t the E 104, East hall. ProC. strother .will 
book' store~. speak on "Current Trends in ClilU-
l'PPL(C4TIONS DEPARTMENT cal Psychology." All I{faduate and 

, I • ......---j . un(1eraraduate psychology majors 
CONOERT TICK.ET are invited. 

MUc1 
UNIVERSITY MUSEUM Tickets will be available in Iowa MARJORIE HARGROVE 

she fought valll1nlly. To compen- The Ph.D. French readini ex- , C. WOODY TIIQ)fPSON 
Hote, she spoke French wlLh a umlnaUon will be given Thursday, Director, OUice of Student Arfalrs 

A museum quesionnairc or quiz, 
primarily designed for the use of 
visiting schools, is now available 
(or other groups Qr individuals 

PROF.E. A.JOLlA'!' 
Seeretary-Tre.uw:er 

Union lobby beginninG Thursday, President 
Nov. 5, for the concert to be pre
sen ted by the Ameriaan Ballad 
Singers at 8:00 p. m., Monday, No
velJlber 9. students' may secure 
ticltets by presenting their identi
lication cards in advance. A limi
ted number of reserved seats are 
available to non-students. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
BATEC:ABD 

Dec. 10, fl'om 4-6 p. m. in room 
oulhcl'll IIceenl. 314, Schaellel' hall. Please make 

"M maries of IInppy Days," application before Monday, Dec. 7, 
th I' for, dcscrib s the life of an in room 307, Schaeffer hall No 
Amadean boy of southern back- application will be accepted after 
"rQun~ \Vho gl'ow up in F'rance wUl b. liven ~wa~ds the end of 

next semester. 
under the misapprehension that PROF. STEPHEN H. BUSH 
Am e l' I c ~ wa. something his 1\OIll&IIC& Un,"areS 
mother had made up for his 

mu ement. Il I. a story of small 
I'vent! and deep [ccling, back
ward-lookln, and u ually serene. 
lt 1 nd lowly into tn French 
Jlterary seen, nnd drops the 
ihr d ~ til hapPf moment 
when Green's "The Closed Gar
d n" Was Oh08 n a Book-of-the
Month. and " ucc s " came to the 
uthor. It th leaves Quite a lot 

of material lor Mr. Green's next. 
vcnture. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(Conllnued from paie 2) 

TUeSday. November 17 
7:30 p. m. UnJv rsity club, part

ner bride, Iowa Union. 

DECEMBER GRADUATES 
Stuqents wl,hin, to iracTuate at 

the December, 1942, convocation 
should call at the office of the reg, 
istiiar immediately to make .formal 
application for gradUation. 

HA88Y G. BA.NES 
a.,littar 

...........-
SLAGLE MEN 

Slagle men are U1'ged to attend 
a meeting tonight at, 8 o'clock in 
room 14, Schaeffer hall. Plans fol' 
Homecoming must be oompleted. 

HAL Si:HNERT 
I'rllllident 

PAN-AMERICAN CLUB 
Pan~American club wilh- meet 

Tuesday, Nev. 10, in tho north 
conference ~oom of Iowa Union at 

( 01' Intol'1lllltion relardllll' dates 7:30 p. m. Two films on Latin 
bt)lond thI ... bedal •• lee relerv.. America will be shown: "Vene-
tlO In the offlee of tbe Presl- zuela," in color, !lnd "The Hill ' 
d ILt, 014 CapitoL) Towns of Guatemala." Members 

___ and all interested persons are in-
U ' I llOOM CHEDULE vited to attend. 

Wedn ay, Nov. 4-10 to 12 1 MA1\Y MERCER 
. m .• 1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. President 

* * * 
LOST AND FOUND WANTED 

LOST: SILVER Ciillrettc case at WANTED: Young student for bell
tadlum Saturday. Dail 5308. 

Improve Your Ratln, in 
WAV&.S OR WAACS 

AR Y OR NAVY 
With O!Ii( Tra lIung 
D' 01 Ito Cl . 

l:-'liUl.L SOW- 1Il1\L jtiU 

IDwa Cit, ·. 
Commercial College 

I 

boy job. See Puncb Dunkel. 
Burkley Hotel. 

WANTED: BOYS interested in 
carrying paper rOlltes. Apply 

Daily Iowan office . 

. PLUMBING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and Jon, diltance 

Ilaulinl. Dial 3188. 

DANCING 
RENT A NICKELODEON, pubUc 

address system tor dancing or 
events. Dial 4670. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET PREPARED 

FOR HOMECOMING!! 
Our efticient dry-cleuning meth
ods will take that "tired" look 

of your clothes. 

RONGNER'S 
DIAL 2717 

109 South Clinton st. 

TRANSPORTA'IION 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

-For Expert and Ellicient 
FUrniture Moving 

Ask About Our Vi ardrobe Service 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

IT'S A WISE BIRD 
WHO ADVERTISES 
I" THE CLASSIFI~~ 

ADS 
Do you want to 8et more busin •• s, attract more 
(u.tOlM,.? Then toke qdvontap of 'the ciani
fl.d department. It's aJ' .ffedlv, and Inexpen
,ive way to reach the Ir,at •• t number of people 
in the thorte.t time. 

lIA WKEYE HOOFERS 
Hawkeye Heofers will hike to 

Picnic point Sunday, Nov. 5. The 
gl'OUp will meet in front of Iowa 
Union at 3 p. m. and go south 
from thore. 

PAULA RAFF 
Preslden' 

who caro tp use it in the Univer- HOMECOMIND BOOMS 
sily museum. The quesionnaires, Homecoming is ~ov. 7. It is ex-
which contain 60 questions to be peeted that this game will pring 
answered by looking through mu- a large numbe+ Of alumpi back to 
scum exhibits, rna;.: 'bo obtained at the campus for the weekend. We 
the director's Office, or fro,m the are making an effort to see tHat 
custodian. The eUlltodiah h~s a these out of town guests can find 

O.IS.1WUlUR 

OOJOLOGY CLVB 
Sociology club will meet at 3:1S 

Thursday afternoon, Nov. 5 in 
conference room 1, Iowa Uni.on. 
Jack T. Johnson of the political 
scjenee departmen' Will be the 
spellker. All members are uried le 
attenQ. • ' 

Mf;LYlN /3T9NE 
Procr~ Cbalrman complete set of scores so that I1n- room while the, are hcre. There- ZOOLOOr SE~JrNAR 

FELLOWSIIIP OF swers may be checked. The mu- [m'e, all householders who now · The zoology seminar will meet 
RECONOILIATION seum is open dajly and Sunday have available rQQm are asked tal Friday, Nov. 6, at 4 p. m. in room SEAL8 CLUB 

The FellOWShip of Reconsiliation from 8 to ,l2 pnd 1 to 5 P. m. list them for rent with the division 205, ~oology bullding. Prot. Wil-
will meet Sund<tY, r-j'ov. 8, at 2:30 HOM':R R. DlLL,. QIlUiiCTOR of student housing (X274) before !iam A. Anderson of the botany 

eals club will hlllq formation 
swimmin& at a meeting WednesdllY 
at ~ p. rp. Members are asked to 
bring dues. 

p. m. in the Y. W. C. A. confer- Moealll 01 Halura] matory Thursday noon, Nov. 5. department Will discuss "Spme 
ence room at Iowa Union. Bay-, I (Mrs.) m~A C. lIIURPBl'. Geogl'aphic Jie1atlons of Silver 
!:Ird Rustin, well-known Negro A. A. U. P. MANAOJIR Lalq! Fen." ELVA J. BOLLE 

Pl'esldent campfligner against racial dis- The first meeting of the Ameri- DiYisloJi of Student Housln, J. II. BODINE 
----------~----------~------~--~~~~--~~~------~~--------~ 

ROOM AND BOARD 

l)l.fT l..90K HERE." 
EVEN IF T\oiIS I" OLD ' 
TRACK. WE HAVEN'r 
A~ RIG~T 10 TEAR .
UP FOR SC'RI'-P.'· .. T~1i 

1U\IL'ROA.D COULD JAIL 
'>OU FOR THIS.' 

SLIP 'fOUl< CllQw,llAR UNDER 
1'0 SPIKE AND GE'I' ~ACI<. 

ON T~E GR.UNT/NG l ... 
r INQUIRED ABOUT THIS 
STRETCfI OF SIDING. 

AND ITt; BEEN OUT 
. OF USE FOR. 35 

'fEARS.' 

I.THINK THE 
REASO~ I DaN'T 
LIKE TUl GlAVE 

15 n:.lAT' I'M 
SICK OF LOOKING 

AT MY FACE 
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Prof. Addison Alspach 10 Lead Yilt,on, Hickenlooper Victoriou~ 

SymphonyOrcheslrain(oncerf Republ;can~_Sweep State, National Votes 
Prof. Addison Alspach of the 

university music department will 
conduct the Unjversity Symphony 
orchestra In the playing of his own 
composition, "Tomesha," as part 
ot the modern music concert to 
be given at 7:30 this evening 'in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

The composition, which will be 
played publicly for the first time, 
deals with an Indian legend con
cerning the origin of the desert 
region in California known as) 
Death Valley. Completed in 1933, 
the work is one of a most modern 
idiom, with which Amedcan 
audiences have become familiar 
through the compositions of Sho
stakovitch and other outstanding 
European com p 0 S e r s of the 
younger generation. 

Professor Alspach has been a 
member of lhe slatf pf the muslc 
department here since 1928, 
shortly after receiving his B. A. 
degree from Findlay college in 
Findlay, Ohio. Since then he ob
tained his M. A. degree here in 
1929 and his Ph. D. degree in 
1933. He became assistant pro
:tessor in 1935. 

Assistant conductor of the sym
phony orchestra, he was, until 
recently, personnel manager of 
that group, and has been a mem
ber and guest conductor or -the 
univerSity chorus on several occ,\
sions. He has also directed the 
Trinity Episcopal church choir for 
the past six years. 

Other numbers on tonight's con
cert program are a symphonic 
fantasy, "Pohjola's Daughter," by 
Sibelius, and Symphony number 2, 
opus 57, in B flat minor by d'Indy. 
These will be directed by Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, conductor 
of the UniVersity symphony and 
head of the music department. 

Former Stlldenl~-

Serving the Nation 
-Former IOwa ClUans 

Pvt. Nathaniel H. Mutchler, son 
of Mrs. E. M. Mutchler, 430 E. 
Bloomington street. was graduated 
recently from the wheeled vehicle 
department of the armored force 
school at Ft. Knox, Ky. and re
ceived his diploma as an aulo
motive mechanic. His duties will 
lnclu.de the repair and inspection 
of jeeps, trucks and scout cars. 

• • • 
Cadet Robert Smith lvie, son 01 

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. S. lvie, 127 Mel
rose avenue, has been transferred 
to the naval reserve aviation base 
at Squantum, Mass., for primar)! 
flight training, having completed 
the three - months preliminary 
course at the pre-flight school in 
Chapel, N. C. , 

Cadet Ivie, who attended Iowa 
City hjgh school, was a forme~ 
university student. He also at
tended ~arvard university law 
school. 

• • • 
Pvt. Michael J, Cuff III of Ft. 

Dodge, formerly a junior ln tho 
college of liberal arts, is now tem
porarily stationed at Camp DodBe. 
Private Cuff was a member of 
the enlisted reserve corps and re
quested transfer to active service 
about a month ago. While here at 
the university, he was prominent 
in varsity debate. · -. . 

Formerly an associate in seneraJ 
surgery at University hospltal, 
Lieut. Ralph A. Dorner has been 
assigned to the 32nd medical 
training battalion at Camp Grant, 
m. Lieutenant Dorner, who was a 
reserve officer, will be stationed 
at the camp only temporarily. 

His wife resides at 109 Grand 
avenue court. 

• • • 
First Lieut. Ture L. B. Larson, 

Who received his degree in den
tistry from the University of Iowa 
in 1923, has been promoted to the 
rank of captain at Camp Wolters, 
Tex. He is examlning officer of 
a dental clinic at Camp Wolters, 
where he has been stationed lor 
eiiht months. 

Capt. Larson's mother, Mrs. A. 
P. Larson, lives in Sioux City. 

Issue, 2 Car Certificate' 

NATIONAL-
(Continued from page 1) 

rapidly drew ahead of his 
Democratic opponent. Rep. nllY
mond S. McKeourh. 
Michigan voters gave a stel\dily 

increasing lead to the Republican 
nominee for governor, Harry F. 
Kelly (R.) running against the 
incumbent governor Murray D. 
Van Wagoner (D.) . 

Dewey, a nelY deal critic, who 
won fame as a racket-buster and 
tried in vain for the Republican 
preSidential nomination in 1940, 

won hands down in New Y-ork over 
the Democratic gubernatorial can
didate. John J. Bennett Jr. All 
hands agreed the result made 
Dewey a formidable contender for 
the presidential nomination in 
1944. 

One of the big surprises of the 
tabulati-ons was a large margin 
piled up by Albert W. Hawkes, 
New Jersey Republican, over Sena
tor William H. Smathers, Demo
crat seeking re-election. Hawkes 
former president 'Of the United 
States chamber of commerce, was 
ahead 3 to 2, with the count still 
inconclusive. 

From Michigan came returns 
putting Republican candidates 
ahead of both .Gov. Murray D. 
Van Wagoner and Senator Pren
tiss Brown, the Democratic incum
bents. Circuit Judge Homer Fer
guson, "one man grand jury" who 
dealt blows at corruption in De
troit, led Brown, with Gerald L. 
K. Smith, a poor third. Harry F. 
Kelly, Republlcan, was in the van 
in the governorship struggle. 

Democrats in Rhode lsland def
initely won the lwo principal con
tests there, re-electing Sen. Theo
dore F. Green and ~v. J . How
ard McGrath. 1n Connecticut Gov. 
Robert A. Hurley, Democrat, con
ceded that he had lost to Raymond 
E. Baldwin, Republican . 

Thirty-five-year-old Republicun 
H~rold E. Stassen of Minnesota, 
who is soon to join the navy, en
joyed a substantial lead over Far
mer-Labor and Democratic oppon
ents. So also did the Republican 
senatorial nominee, Sen. Joseph 
H. BalL 

Sen. McNary of Oregon, Rl'1)ub
lican leader in the senate, went 
out iront in his re-election eC
iort, while in Idaho the Republican 
incumbent John Thomas also had 
an edge. 

The trend in the keystone sta te 
of Pennsylvania was to the Re
publican column, as usual. State 
Adjutant General Edward Mar
tin, seeking the governorship, had 
a strong margin over State Auditor 
General F. Clair Ross. 

In 0. New York state contest 
which attracted wide attention, 
Rep. Hammon Fish, Republican, 
was re-e lected to represent Presi
dent Roosevelt's district despite 
the fact that both the president 
and Wendall Wi!lkie looked as
kance at him {or his alleged isola
tionist views. 

O. S. Loomis, Progressive, ran 
ahead of Julius P. Hell (R.) incum
bent in a contest for the Wiscon
sin governorship. After a ee- aw 
struggle In New Hampshire Re
publican Senator Styles Bridges 
nosed out in iront of his Democra
tic opponent. 

Former Senator and now Gov
ernor M. M. Neely (D.) ot West 
Virginia, trying {or the senate 
again, tralled Chapman Revet
comb. In Oklahoma Senator Josh 
Lee, new dealer up tor re-elec
tion, saw the Republican nominee, 
E. H. Moore, go Into the lead. 

Tbree German blPl unk 
MOSCOW, Wednesday (AP)

The Baltic fleet has sunk three 
German transports with a total 
displacement of 35,000 tons, the 
Soviet communique said today. 

STATE-
(Continued from paKe I) 

ported their results. 'rhe !illurc~ in 
this story m'e bORed on thest' rl.'
POl'ts. 

In the race tOI' SUi t lieutenant 
governor the precincts reporting 
gave R publican Robert D. Blue, 
261,060, and Democrat Lc .. ter S. 
Gillette, 177,145. Wayne M. Rop s, 
Republican, Is lending bis Demo
cratic opponent, Mary K. Fagan, 
257,322 to 164,050, for secretary of 
state. 

For state auditor, Ohet B. 
Akers, Republican, toPS W. M. 
Shaw. Democrat, by a. count of 
263,715 to 159,829. W. G. C. Bar
ley, Republican, III winnln, the 
race for treasurer of state 
araln t hi, Democratic rival 
Waller Arant, 246,329 to 138,593. 
Republican Harry D. Linn i 

emerging victorious in the contest 

"* * * Reelected 

JOHN J. SWANER 

George E. petsel, farmer, nnd 
Carson Sweeting, taxi operator, 
were Issued certiflcntes for the 
purchase of new passenger auto
mobiles during the week ending 
Oct. 31, R. J. Ppelps, chairman of 
the Johnson county rationing 
board announced yesterday. al the sherIDan 

Illinois Man to Speak 
Dr. Willard Van Hazer, profes

lor of 8Ul1iery ot the collele of 
medicine at the UniversitY of 11ll
nols, will speak on the Burglcal 
aspects of bronchiectasis at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Johnson County Medical society 
this evenini at 8 o'clock In tbe 
Jefferson hotel. 

Jack Johnson to Speak· 
Jack T. Johnson of the political 

scIence department wil1 speak at . 
the third meeting of the Soclolol7 
club on the subject of "Socialized 
Medicine" in conference room 1 of 
Iowa Union, tomorrow afternoon 
.t 3 o'clock. 

The Roman poet, Quintus En
ruUI, deviled '8 Iystem ot short
hand In 200 B.C. He employed 
1,100 IliM to enable him to write 
.more IWlItly. 

chicago'. grlliest entertainment hotel ' ... alway, 
a Ihoutand txciting thing,' 10 Ie. and do .. , 
alwaYI a "name-band" in the panther room and 
bamboo room of Iha coUege in" ... alway, 
headline enl.l1airunenl in Ihe dome and in. the 
callie: ca1 •• " • 

r ... 

....~." 

AUSSIES BEST JAPS IN BATTLE AROUND MILNE BAY 

for the po t or tate eel' tory Cit 
agricluture a g a in s t Dem()('rat 
Frank M. Murray, 240,845 to 
148,209. 

Th t t attorn y ,,,nera I's 
poiUon is being wOn by John M. 
Rankin. Republican. ov r hi ri
val, Democratic JO$Cllh N. Wa -
ncr, 235, 0 to 139,538. 

The two Republican candida! 
tor comm rc c mml Ion r. 0 vid 
B. Lon, and B. M. RId'l4lr on are 
leadinIC Dcmol'ra\s Mike P. Con
way and Sidney H. Johll'lOn. Long 
and Richard· n ha\'C 220,070 and 
21M41 votes r J)e('tivl'ly: and 
Conway and John on have poJl~ 
145.930 and 132.029 \'ot r pee
tlv Iy. 

J 

I'on,rt whl'n h 
opponf'nl, Vero W. all, C'-on
C'eded the elecHoll .t appro 1-
matl'1 !:t5 III morfllna. 

• • • 

STUDENTS IOWA CITIANSI 

Iowa State Teachers 
Wiff Hord Three-Day 
Meet in Des Moines 

Don't {orget to Include In your Homecoming actlvltl .. 

The Dolphin Follies of 1943 
PI 'ntll 

"6'0 B 0 FUN" 

The Gorgeous Dolphin Queens 
And 

George and Gretchen (The Famous Tramboline Tumblers) 
Reich or Wrong 

Surprilel 
Comedy 

&autilul IJqhHng 
Speed 

Swlng Muelc 
Dazlllng Orilla 

f'ancy Diving 
The Nau 1ic:a1 Nil Will 

And 

SOMETHING NEW IN SWIMMINGII 

l'ICk!T ON At AT THI: BOO 

It at all PQ lble pl.. attend Thursdpy or Friday night. L 
mileK II hane to 8 the how- lhhnk )'ou. 

THURSDAY, NOV. a FRIDAY, NOV. • AT 
Adml Ion IMk! Adml I n 60c 

COM URf,Y- HOW TARTS PI\OMI'TtY i\T II P. M. 

UNIVERSITY FIELDHOUSE POOL 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER .. 1842 

IVery SctlsfClctory' 
RCiting Given to Stat. 
Guard CompClny C 

22· 

14 Piece Navy 
Band 1o Play 

To Make First Public 
Appearance at Dolph. 
Follies This WHktnd 




